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recommendation emanates from theThis

.’iTen the _■ nrreasure «unt" Committee which has o.en
to the extent of r'’,10J,00(of finding economies 

"on the Colony's arniuul a.cpenditure .

It is agreed that the retention of a 
Consular Officer^i5^''3outhern Ethiopia is esoential_^

difi'erenoa of opinion on tliis pointThere was a
the Colonial Office view, in,whichin 1929, but

Foreign Office oonourred, was that the liegathe
■ Undoubtedly itsConsulate should be retained.

interest of"fcenya. inretention is in the.direct^
Tiew 0/frontier- aifi'ioultibs, oufthe, colony doe^^^;

i'ftnk that it ooutaT b^_: -

■ -i.:

i
i ’> no,t^want to pay. da not'

■ P'Srsued--cohalu^vair.tf* th® present
• jtfb-tN. Ita-iiMta-;.

Abyeatnirn aitueiion renders thajlega Connate -
i-^Qj^nio^yalur'*°^te^ Foreisn”(«fioe than tfi

■■ and’-o7oa^b"the’'p.O. assumed financi^^^ponsibiljty

'for the Heiar ^consulate irr '

... -Ai-i- ;
■" I

-f-

argument that they should take over Mega.. ,
1

and Jigjiga Consulates were 
In April of that 

of bomalilund suggested that 
should be closed down and

In 1929 Harar
paid fbr by British oomaliland. 

the Governoryear-a-

thooe two Consulates
as an alternatiye, the District Commissioners

allowed cross
that,
at ,Hargeiaa_and heilih, should be

as oooauion demanded, to try oases, 
etc., tot T5ie i’-O • strongly deprecated this view, 

the GovernDr' abansoned nio

tiie frontier,
■■ri'- ,

iihkfcK,.;,.. ■

with the result that 
original proposal, hut maintained the

■4,iew th^t,

" ri
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recommendation emanates from the 
- -rreasure lunt""Committee which has b.en 
task of finding economies to.jyie 

"on the Colony's annual aa:pandiT.ure .

This
PKi *¥ ;-iYen the
isMvi-’*;-

extent of 110),000

j

that the retention of aIt is agreed
Consular Offioer^i1l''southern Ethiopia is essential^

difference of opinion .. n this pointThere was a
but the Colonial Office Tiew, in .Much‘-••a in 1929

Foreign Office concurred, was that the liega

■ Undoubtedly its
the

Consulate should be retained.

retention is in the.direct interest of Kenya - in ^ 
; Tfew of frontier difficulties, nut tlje colony roes

>»

■■wot.want .to pay. -I do) not t.hljilt thaV it could ba 
. argued <Jonclu^ve;^.ti^^« present^Italian-

i-
i -

■■ .

f'^A^steian situation- renders thrE?_sa Co^...au4ate ■ - _

of i^iST^ali'to the ^i^eignXffice ;th^ ^ :

. 'anfl^'oaueeT«e-F.a....as?aied financi^J^onsibility

Harar. Consulate'' in 1931 is prtM.rtfeff an '..: 
Argument that they should tahe 'oYor Uega.

-r -•- .5^

.*h
' “^for the
, ■■'t* --

I --.w .
Harar and Jigiiga Consulates were 

In April of that 
of oomaliland aig.;e3ted that 

should be efosed down and

In 1929

paid for by British domaliland. 
year the Governorc

I
those two Consulates 
that, as an alternative, the District Commissioners

1
/

at Harge.iaa and deilah should be allo.-jed to cross.
occasion demanded, to try oases,mmsm e frontier, asm

to* tSe F.O. strongly deprecated this view,
abanaoned his; ; - etcia ••wmm with the result that the Governcr

but maintained the
-47a

-
m. ••v;■m iie.i that..4 original proposal.i? ISSrrv asft:
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^ was^no longer primartl^,
British Somaliland, oasaa,. It _

»as

:^^orne.

iftouI4-

adTdn^^.,4tt ' V:

will not moTB tlil P\0'i, But r'we allould send a eopr g 
despatch to tha P.O. explaining that th«;

■ >

that

hy Somaliland funds.
the' total oost should he

of the
reoomiuendation is mace by the Economic nomi.-ittee

..endi*^. Kittermaster and Sir 3. Barton : 
recomaended that 2/3rd3 of the 

post and l/3rd of tha

fair proportion to be

which has been ohareed witii t'no tus!-; )i reco.a

uhat tja 3 .i -j • is 
wvcnmie.'it o.-' Kbnya should . ■

■ leasable - OTa't he

'd-Sir K ■J!
economies, etc. etc. 
most aiDCious that -hu 
reduce expenditure ..heie

sut) se tiue nt ly
cost of the Harar 
Jigjiga post would be a

borne by h.M.a. 
the Harar post and 2/3rds of the oost of the

British

, leavin_; l/3rd of the cost of . for E....appreciates, lio/.ever, and i-ae 3. of

doubt a.:ree,that the reoe:.tio^ g.J- ■ohe1
will no 
Oo.isulate

view 01 tt;e situation vd.icl 
Italian and Ethiopian aovernmonts . ^sh

at Mega is essential, particularly in

<:u,. srl--an" bet -een toe

< ■ J.gjigu post-to be borne by.
,'.0. considered the proposal'IheSomalilandi

and it seems that it was 
"of dividing the oost

ther) ^the practical diffioulty ; .'ine 
.n- f,.v. '.wiijf . "'i-fHof these tvio posts between . of .in th6!» oiroumstances tiie 3j/ JO. ■' 'fe

•gonsidei^approaching iho ■sords-bonir.sioners^o.funds that' caused the8iid SomaliluiidImperial 
i'.Q. to propose

ithe cost of t.'j{tMe,Jittat harar should be paid for

Jigjiga from Britigh'^'► ..

Treasury with a view to

.Consulate..b^ng..^prne by h
r-

.'i .
from Imperial funds _nd
Bomaliland funds.

. to the Treasury proposing^ ~

. of Harar from the

t-'oannot trace a copy

vT >W t ^

-5' •t-

•she i^.o .> ■«;-

assumption uy -0 'hp- ^the-
• ■

.-jt -aIt would have bean of 
what argument was advanced';'

Ist of April, 1331•r

interest to see ■ 'ill

■it-r approv^ the proposal, liowever .Treasury

1 ViiY...e Jigjiga post was

■fioe-Consulate to
The status of 

oubse^uently radoed iro... a 
a Consulate.

(_iu.
VCM>-.- vuntf ^0, yu..

the financial positionAt, the end of 1931,

3oi.ialiland necessitated drasticin Britisn 1 ftt yy^made and it was agree^witheconomies "beint-j

' -luAysr-'- r

that the JigjiSi ConsulateF.O. oonourrence^
should be closed down.
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- Mr. fraestoB. 
Mr. yiood. 
StrC.PorMawn-,
SirC.IPiMiMMi.

.^SirC.BlKWiri'J’.

!■ 1^ DOWNIHG 8TEKKT,C,D 
R 6 JUN

Mini. 1^
7 JUHB55

sir,
transmit to youI am etc. to

DRAFT. secretary Sir JotinOP STATE, laid beforeuhder secretary 
PORF.IGH OFFICE.

to 8eTHE
despatch from thecopy of aaSimon,

of Kenya regarding 

of the Kenya

i of tise^-'as.

Acting Governor

a recommendation
-*»

j*

' BhouW againf£

-. -
' 0 nnyeH»-t.' acceptance 8? 

m«t of the cost of the British
V

at Mega in SouthernConsulate

Ethiopia.

committee was
further action. 2. The Economy

in theappointed ly the Governor 

.early part of this year

of the colony

to examine t:

and to mak
expenditure

5 recommendations to the Legislature:P.
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In regard.to the
i ■

^ 'Oover:i] -Itat .tuei:<5_,0 9fi 'be. ttO-.. .'

queetlon of ^he r'boli t-lon Of t;.lu pos^t^ 

at aiiy in ni-noent circuiniitEincep^Vy 

and until the political ;,ltJ'<.ticn in

>■

V •
ur.d 11 M.<>• 1 ' ; M-

a- <r^ ^
ti.inil'i *4^--------

. ‘/'^A____ . ^
redue

V-r.-
■■

'mliiirtndi *'■

' Mrl
hr m_oaa:are_3 of ecogpjiy

■■ .

>emt ti

ift SiOO.OOO'tJi-t

. '! ^ . :r:less
net

j
«L. . Hv , p, ,ai^taro'•»

; ■;;'■■ • tj*'
.S^,J.SImcktw^ ,

^.V’^'■ ’ "V,;>«»K. i/i. ofs.
IS^^T^OBir St

r ^^^eonvenience of re' •rr .
regard to A>jycjuiuiu r ns hecone clarified.

Pvfy.US.oJS. 
Secretary oj StaU^

- -.--^.‘r' -

late Viscountf theo mention that a cov.y o^.

confmentis! despr.tch. to which Ur. .

there c; - Vc noAt the same tine,

diner' a DRAFT. douht that the tv.iirtomcire o.' «e post
oi his des-lirst pf.r'igruphide rei'ero in the

at the node oharfrR ot the Oovernment of
this on iceanied tlie'iett- r nomitch, accomp ,-■2"--

cii.4.Keaya^ Imposes

llahiliti' er. tha.l teiTi toi-y, ".iid ,I ''^t. .

^7154/20)', ; S^l^iZgOt.Au=,r.ct 1P20, (Reference

rett'ntion of the

f the iith. ef

tion of -ihend that th^ i-.ues
'accordingly to e.x; ress-the ho;e tfeat

'‘SiEv^tolin..SimQ;_^'v: ili feei j^la-to r

approach'the Lords Gorj.J,'ntton' rC oi' the : 

Treasury wl.th-u vie '. to tl'.e xhPle- cost

-n
raised in the correspondence

lonculnte at Mega was

this Office of . * ..erminatini, with-the letter iron

No .5iGl'j3/;iCj .
*e 2:;nd of Uay 1930, (Refe.ye

4. dir Ihlll. c;inllffe-:.ist(;

1&163/30.

■ is Most
-i;iv ■,:■> . ;ih; " of the Consnlate 'belJig 'borne by Els’.'i.

■ ..t of K'-nya shouii beaiiaio- s ss'.t t.'.-r 'loV' 't
Majesty' s iloverniiier.t in the United

wlvrever possible'■eaeee expen.iitnrc .V:

Kingdom.
to support FURTHER ACTION.vouiu ucsii-e Ifhio- r^^hoon

I am, etc.,»•at KegQ should■.:.fc ' con-palate U'.;.... th-.tth h.

M ..MUM H. r=f.«.l..=. ^ ^ a ,Vm
a

VU ft y . ., ... *

ftHiV#'/
un 'i
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■->
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V
,.v"-V r GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

NAIROBI.KENYA.
KENYA.

' y■ March, 1955._• ■ VED
i i

j :iCO^TFIPENTUL.
r,. o. REQ--

Sir, !_.
the honour to'refer toI have

terminating with the late Viscountcorrespondence 
Milner’s Confidential despatch of the 6th August,

the maintenance of Consular Officers1920, regarding
in Southern Ethiopia.

An interim recommendation has been
2.

- /'Wl/ ^1'... i;V./ the Economy Committee that the question 
raised of the acceptance hy His

made ty
should again he 
Majesty’s Government of the cost of the British

./

I /

Consulate at Mega.
The annual cost of this Consulate .

^ ■ to this Govertment, exclusive^rf pension Cdmmitm^^^

f passagesj^.is approximately £2,090, -arid, mom, . _
"especially heaause it has alw’ays:d»eit copsidered _ 

mintenanoe'eannot pr^erly he regk^ded as 
of this Government, the question of 

the holding in

5.

■SR.

that its
jL responsibility
the abolition of the Consulate or 
abeyance of the post of Consul has from tine to
time come under consideration.

Conditions on the KenyaREthiopian
are aware, for reasonsfrontier are, however, as you

control of tiiis Government such that abeyond the
Consular Officer in Southern Ethiopia remains 
indispensable. The situation which has recently

arisen •

r'-

MAJOR THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 
SIR PHILIP CUKLIFFE-LISTER, P.C. .G.B.E. ,M.C. ,M.P. , 

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COIDKIES,-•
DOWNING STREET,

n VTt



arisen l^etween the Italian and Ethiopian Governments .

served to emphasise the necessity for maintaining 

existing arrangements.
It will he

considerable proportion

has

readily appreclnted that 
of the annual itiilltary 

is attributable to this ^
nnintaiiing a:i inpeKal

a
4.

•Avery
expenditure of this Colors
Government's responsihillty

with Ethiopia and Italy, and that it is also 
that the necessity for a

for

frontier 
from these circumstances

territory arises.in the former 
recently been 'brnuniit

consular representative
to tlie

It has
Government that full resoonsiUlity 

In British

5.

notice of this 
for His Majesty's Consulate at 'iarar

resumed by the Foreign Office;Somaliland has now been 
and it is in fact
Somaliland 'Tovernment 
-responsibility for

understood that the British
relieved of financialwas

this,, appointment in 1951. 
As far as is known to this Government

at Karar and Mega
" the duties of the Consular Officers at

difficult, ther^ore, to
are analogous, and it is

should be accepted 
of the Foreign Office, while th.e other 

c'narge against

as a
the oneappreciate why 

responsibility 
continues to be regarded as a proper
this Goveriunent.

, I shall be grateful

given, you will approacVi
view to relieving this
of this Consular anointment.

\
I have the honour to be.

Sir
Your most obedient’, hunible servant

Should you agree
6.

if, in the circumstances 
the Foreign Office with a 
Government of the expense

ACTING GOVEKiOR.


